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Fi., Dec. êth -711:30 p.m.
SUB THIEATRE Reception to FolIow

Wedding Gîfts in form of Food Bank Donation
Tlcoefts: $6.99, SUB Box Office, or 429-4015
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IBMù
COMPATrIBLE,
COMPUTERS

DETILOR COMPUTER SERVICES has
outstanding prices on PC/XT
compatibles:
Sample System #1:
256K ram, 24floppy drives, Amdek V232G
mroniitor, Printer port, Deluxe keyboard>
iyear warranty

$1529060
Sample $ystem #2:
.640K ram, 10 Meàabyte 1-ard disk
-Vflcïopy drive, Amdek-V232G monitor,
Serial /Parai lellGame ports, clock,
Deluxe keyboard, 1 year warranty

$24399 00>
CALL TrODAY FOR A QaUOTE. .. 487-7570

lic about the ramifications of par-;
nograpby are important.

1i really belleve people don't
know what's going on," said Parr.
"Hustier, Penthouse, and Ptayboy
are so socially acceptablethat we
arethe radicais sekn u gis
it. It's flot a case of being radical at
ail, we're offering our knowiedge
ta the public."

Parr belleves the proliferation of
pornography is a backlash to the
womneWs nlovetnOnt. "What a-bet-.
ter way to handle the t*reatwpmen
have presented to men." .111 I

Womnen feel they have ta lve hp
to images- presented in porno-
graphy says Parr. This Is one of the
reasons the group bas chasen self-
esteem as one of its main issues.

The group is also looking at
men's self -esteem. "We oeally want
ta get a men's discussion group
golng. 1 amn compassionate that
men are confused. Society isiïn a
state of transiton. But 1 don't think.
that should stop the pa-th of growth
womnen are on."

Most importantly, the group
wants people to use comman
sense.- For example, this month's
issue of Hustler uses suspiciously
yot4ng women in their nude spread.
Rather than people buying the
magazine because it is contraver-
sial, Sobon encourages people to
use their consumer power. "Ifthe
idea of child pornography offends
you, then don't buy the magazine."

Tht group is laoking for volun-
teers. They need people for every-
thing frorn clerical work ta ré-arch. Their number s 486&340)9.
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Calgary Board of E cation

Applications for Interviews
Commencing March, 10, 1986, the Calgary Board of
Education wvill be 'selectively interyiewing at the
U niversity of Aberta.
Those students majoring in the following areas. W-iIl bc
given preference:
Biology
Business Education
Computer Education
Industrial Arts
music
Second Languages
Vocational Eductit

Mathernatics,
Cbernistry
Guidance
Library Science
Physics
Special Education
Early Childhood Services

Those students completing their certifiation require-
niant by August 1986 are Invted to ake applicaton
for an iterview.
Applications are now available on Campus at the
Canada Employmept Centre. (4th floor, Students Union
Building).

Completed AppltOu ns
."og with supporting documents

mnust be retumed to dme
CANADA EMIPLOYMIENT CENTRE

by Jlanury 17, 1986
Applicants majormg in other subject areas may makc,
appication by applying directly to Teacher Recruitmenit.Lthe Division of Personnel. 515 Macleod Trail S.E.,
Calgary. Alta. T2G 2L9.
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